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when everything

cheap. now;

winter spring

goods cheap again.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
29 dozen ladies' muslin gowns, full size, extra

well made, embroider' trimmed, double yoke
worth 85c, at

Ladies' cambric empire gowns, insertion
embroidery trimmed, styles, each

Ladies' muslin gowns, double yoke front and
back, braid trimmed, each

Ladies' cambric umbrella skirts, double India
linen flounce 7-in- ch embroidery ruffle, each

500 dozen lot ladies' plain white em-

broidered; ladies' pure Irish linen hemstitched;
mens' hemstitched and colored borders values up

20c choice of the lot for, each
25 dozen ladies' and embroidery edged hand-

kerchiefs, slightly soiled, former price each
On Monday choice of our entire of ladies'

embroidered handkerchiefs, formerly sold for
25c and 3 for

LEATHER BELTS.
50 dozen Leather belts black and white and

all colors, worth 35c rtnd 50c at

LADII'S PURSES
And chatelaine bags all styles and colors,

exceptional value, each

ety of the invitations from f rater-nt2- s

great benefit from tic
literary society and the latter would re-

spond by a more vigorous growth and in-

terest to the inspiration of their work
and presence. Ben. C. Mathewp, '05,
treats the period from 1890 to 1896.
With the increase in undergraduates to
over '500 and the multiplication of
fraternities, the Palladian society has
held Its own but it can nu longer dic-

tate university politics and rill the staff
of the Hesperians as in the first half of its
history, but so long as the Palladian
spirit holds out to burn the society will
be strong in member and character.
The greeting, which has a Norse
and is probably by Miss Bullock, is here-

with reprinted:
GREETING.

This is our festal day. Here let us gather
Singing our greeting.

Here let us welcome those shadowy men'-rie- s;

Visions so fleeting,
Seeming to call and beckon us backward:

While we are speedin.
What is message they bear in their

Hearken their greeting!

On," they cry, "Onward! Stay not in thy
speeding!

Thine is today.
We are but voices of olden time visitors,

Tracing our way.
Ever before you a pathway lies,

Storms you must weatherr
e can but cheer you as onward you go

Striving together,"
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The book is ed'ted by Miss Bullock.
It is an account of a small
vigorous society, started in a small

has been
by colleges but has not lost

vitality.

THE SUNRISE OF THE POOR.

A darkened hut, outlined against the sky.
A field, some cedar trees,
Gaunt grasses, stirred by the

Breeze,
And nearer, where the grayer shadows lie,

Within a small, paled square; one may
descry.

The beds wherein the poor first taste of
ease,

Where dewy rose-vin- es shed their spicy
lees

Above the dreamless ashes, silently.

A lonely woman leans there, bent and gray,
Outlined in part against the shadowed

hill.
In part against the sky, in which the day

Begins to blaze O earth, so sweet, so still!
The woman sighs, and draws a long, deep

breath:
It is the call to labor, not to death.

BURNS WILSON.
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PLAYING

Tho3e elegant cards of the very best
quality only 13c per deck. For sale at
B. & M. Dopot or city ticket office, cor-

ner Tenth and O etreets. 1
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LINEN DRESS SKIRTS.
This week ten dozen Ladies' linen dress

skirts, all sizes, correct shape and hang;
all of our $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 grade in A
one lot for 4"
CORSETS.

This week lift' dozen extra fine grade Sum-
mer corsets, in long-- , medium and short
waists; made of best imported netting1, sateen
striped; as good as an'$l corset in the store;
sizes 18 to 30

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
Anotlier Weelc ol? I$crj:l

$1.15 Waists for
$1.00 Waists for (sv75 cent waists for T"

Made of fine percale, lawn, dimity, lappet, mull, linen effects and organdie:
white detached collars; extra well made and stylish garments. A new lot of
100 dozen goes on sale Monday morning for 49c.

RIBBONS.

5s Rilbto!!! for
On sale Mcnday 100 pieces plain moired and fancy

taffeta ribbons, 2xz to 5 inches wide; large range of
colorings and styles. It costs more to make them.

$!&fos?ifo&l?.m.3Qz fm&wwwwww
We have purchased (because it Is

Just the thins we have needed) the
Columbian Cyclopedia Library, con-
sisting of the Columbian encyclopedia,
which Is also an unabridged dictionary
thirty-tw- o volumes of convenient size
neatly bound, four volumes of thean-nu- al

cyclopedic review, lour volumes of
current historyfor 1S96, one Columbian
atlas and the neat convenient revolving
oak cas ewlth glass doors. From the
evidence obtained we find that some
part of this work Is placed In the
best private and public library in this
country an dabroad. for the reason
that they cover field relative to the
past, present and future progress
and achievements of the human race
not attempted by others. The plan
Is original, and the work throughout
is carefully and ably written.

Current history contains 220 pages.
Is Issued two months after the close
of each quarter. th!3 length of time
being taken to reduce all information
received to be an absolutely reliable
and authentic basis. If these are
kept on file, this magazine will prove

permanent and Invaluable record of
all Important movements In political,
social religious, literary, educational
scientific and Industrial affairs.

The magazine will be indlspenslble
to all people who have encyclopedias,
as it will be needed to keep these
works up to date. To those who do
not own encyclopedias it will be doubly
valuable as their source of information
is more limited. About March of
each vear the four volumes of current
history are bound into one volume,
known as the Annual Cyclopedic Re-
view. There are now four of these
bound volumes covering years!892-3-- 4

and 5. The work has for endorsers
and subscribers !n this city and state
such people as Mr. Gere, edltor-inchi-ef

of the Lincoln State Journal.. Hon.
Joe Eartley. state treasurer. Hon. W.
J. Bryan. Mr. Miller, editor of the
Northwestern Journal of Education.
Hon. H. R. Corvett. state superintend-
ent of public instruction. Dr. R. E.
Giffen.

Every reading person has felt the
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need of brief summaries of current
topics and events. The dally, weekly
and monthly periodicals and papers
may furnish data sufficient, but the
labor of collecting and digesting it Is
frequency out of proportion to the re-
sult obtained. A most satisfactory
summary may be found In the quar-Journ- al

has been of invaluable service
terly Issues of Current History. This
In the library covering a field that no
other attempts.

Subscription price, J1.50 a year In
advance: bound volumes, cloth. 12.
half raorrocco. J2.50: library sheep.i2.50;
embossed sheep, J3.50: three-fourt- hs

pension. 54. Complete library from
$36. to 5103: cases from J5. to J44.

The complete library is sold on
monthly payments to suit purchaser.
City subscriptions will be received at
the Courier office for a limited time
only, or at Mr. H. TV. Brown's book
store, dlreot all other correspondence
to C. S. Borum, general agent Lincoln
Nfb.

Ever Live in Wisconsin.

Got friends there? -
Want to go there?
If you did, have or do.
You know that tin best road
t- - patronize is the
Northwestern line.
It's right at your door here
in Lincolc.
Tako advantage of the Milwaukee

excursion July 3. 4 and to visit your
ftiendsorto visit some Giimmr resort
nearby. Fare only SIS 10 for the round
trip; SO cents extra to extend limit to
August 31, 1897. City office 117 so 10th
street. July li


